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GlLICll, McCORILE & CO.'S

(Saeeossors te Juha tialloh),

POPULAR all

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market surest. ClesrSeld. Pa.

We BaBufeetare all kind of Farn'.lnre for

Ohaabara, fining Kotmi, Llbrarlaa aad Halli.

If yoa want furnltora of an? kiad, don't bny

aatll joa see our slock.

I

V 'JZ

In 1I U$ brmnobM. W herp in itwk tA tht
UtMt sod not tmprorw unni ami tjikii,

sd hftv rr,T tswlllty for mprlj con
dotting tbU brtnob four buiituif.

Wo have a pnti-n-t Corps
In which hodtoa can

ba praMrrad for a ooo-I- d

titbit longtb of

tin.
A taubar of tha flna haa bia itatptas apart
out at ba'oaD bofoucd bjr

any penoa who coma at sight for tha purpoM ol
prouoriflK oomni.

aiatCII. McCORKLB k CO,

Cloarflald, Pa., Hay 10,

N EW

FliOUll. FJEED,
AND

GROCERY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,

Room No. 4, Ple'i Opera Honia,

Clearfltld, Pa

Katpoonitaatly oa bind

SUGAR,

COFFER,

TBAS,

SODA,

COAL OIL,

8YRCP,

SALT,

SPICKS,

0AP,

Caoaad and Drlad Frulta, Tobaoro, Clf art,

CUtr Vinegar, BntUr, Eggi, Ac.

ALSO, EXTRA OMK HADI

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,

Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, &o.,

An of whleh win ba toll aaaap for eaih or ia
aiohanga for aoantrT prodnea.

A. 0. KRAMER A CO.
Claarl.ld, No.. II l7.-l- f

CLENX'S
SULPHUli SOAP.

A STr.Hl.INO REMIDV tO DlStAIEf AND

Injchih or the Skins A Hialthfi'l
BiAi'mma or tiik Complexion) A
llF.Li.vDfcK Means or Preventing and
Rr.ur.viNo Riici'matum and Coi'T, and
an Unequaleii' Disinfectant, Ieodo- -

RIZEE AND Coi

Glenn'n Sulphur Soap, btton ttvi-eatin- g

local ditcav of the akin, banUhet de
IccU of the complexion, and imparts ' to it
vilifying cleirneki and tmoothnns.

Sulphur lialh arc celebrated for curing
cmnti'in arj0i4riaf dinetMS of the skin, as

a KlietimaliTTn and GiJUt. Glenn'l
Sulphur Snip produces the same effecu

Oal a moat trilling expense. This admirable
tnecific also speclilr heals tern, irumtt scaieli,
turns, ifmins and tuts. It removes dandrvrT
and prevrnls the luiir from foiling, out and
turning gray.

Clofting and linen sued in the sick room
Is disinfected, and diseases communicable by
contact with the person, prevented by it.

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use.

Prices-- 25 and 50 Cents per Caku; per
oux t vaiusi, ovc anan.yu.

N. k Bin; tht Urje cakr. and thmby
Sold by all iMigguu.

"HIU'R nAIH ASD WHISKER DTE,"
Mack .? Ilrwww. f'rau.

C. I. CUITTEST01, Frop'r, 7 Siilk lv...I.

SACKETT & SCHRYVER
MALIRI IB

HARDWARE,
aad aaaafaetartn af

TIN, COPPER & SHEET IRON WARE,

ftecond Htreat, Clearflald, Pa.

fisting raltted oar store room and doubled oar
stock, wo are prepared to offer bargains te par
ebksere la our line. W have decided te do a

Strictly Cash Business,

and ran therefore iflt at greatly radaeed prices.

Carpenters and persona who eon template build'
lag will do well to eiamine oar

Tooli mi BuHcUnjIIiWsUi,
whleh li and af tha nest nwaufactnra.

W keep a large stock of

nails, locks,
01,ass, latches
PUTTY, HINfiKS.
GLUE, SCREWS.
All kladt af Baneh Planet, flaws, Chlteli, flqaarat,

Banana, HatehMa, Plaaha and Ltv.lt,
MortlHid A Thanh Qaagea, R.vtla,

Braeaa A Bills, Wood aad Iroa
Benab Strtwa, aad the boat

Borlag MVblaa ia the
aarkat.

Doable and Single Bitt Aiei,
POCKET 0DTLIRT, Aa.

Agtntt ftr Burnelft Iron Corn Shelter,
warraatod.

Ale., afewla far Rlebardi'

GOTITIC FLUE TOPS,
whleh ofeotaelty eare Smoky Flues.

Farm Implements. Garden Tools,
af every 4eaeriptlo.

A large ? ariety af

COOK STOVES,
ftVik wa wanaal U fire aatlaraeUaa.

FmrtmbU Kimftt mnd Fmrtuutt.
m tutu i flpii allai aad Job Work doaaaa

amiuabla tonae. All aedara will raaatva praaspt
tteasst a rieawlaff aaa faa anug amw.i tt aipiriiand airkaii. May I, lit.

piiCflUnfiui.

JJOOT ANDSUO MAKING.

JOHKPH II. DEER1NU, aa Mark.! Kraal, ia
Shaw 'l How, CI.erl.ld. Pa., Sat Jo.t ree.li .J

laa lot af Fraaeh Calf Skin, aad Klpa, lha

haat la lha aarkal, aad la aaw prepared w aa
areolar, ereiylblag la hla lla. lit will war.

raat hla wark la ha at a.

Alto, all kiadtof Laalhtr aad Shoe Finding!
eels.

Tha oltiatat of Cleartoll aad vlelBity ara
retptotrnily larllad to giro hla a oall.

Work doaa al than entice. t:ll'73y

The Bell's Run Woolen Factor
f townihip, ClMrfltld Co.. f.

BURNED UP!
Tht labMrlbori hara, at groat aiptaM, reballt a

tyighborhood ateault", (a tb araatioa af a Am
olau Woolta Maaufaolor", with all tb modtra
tmproromoatl attaliMl, aui ara proparad la aak

kind ef Clotba, Caimr, Satiaotta, Blaa
kata, rianaeli, ate. Plenty f gaodi oa baad te
iupply all our old and a thousand now aaitatnara.

bom a .. t'jn ana vxaaiia w itoak.
Tb baifniH of

CARDINO AND FULLING
will reaair aar otpaolal attantloa. Proptr
arrangements will b aad to raoaiva and dtliTor
Wool, to salt euitoatrs. All worn warrant ta aaa
doaa upon tha shortaat notloa, and by itritt attan
tioa to bui lntis wa aopa to raaiisa a uoarai saara
if pubiio patronaga.

iOjtnm POUNDS WOOL WANTRD!
Wa will pay tha bis host aiarkot pria for WM

and ll oar aaaufafltttrad goods a low as similar
goods oan b bought ia tha oounty, and ahaasTtr
wa fail te randtr raasonabla satifffaotton wa aaa
always b found at bona ready to make proper
eiplanatiua, either ia person or by latter.

JAMKS JOIINrtON A SONS,
aprtl2ntf Bowsr P. 0.

HARD TIMES

II AVI NO EFfKCT

IN FRENCHVILLE1

I am aware that there era soma parsons a llttlt
hard to please, aad I am also aware that tht!
oomplaint ef "bard times" Is well nigb universal.
Bat I am so aUaetad aow that I eaa sattify the
former and prove eonelusively that "bard times"
will not offeet those who buy their goods from me,
aad all my patrons shell be initiated Into the

of

UOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

t have goods enough to snpply all the Inhabi-
tants la the lower and of the eounty which I sail
at exceeding low reus from my mammoth store in
MCLSONUUKO, where I aaa always be feand
ready to wait upon eallers aad inpply them with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

Saob as Cloths, fUtlnttti, Caialmarei, Mat! Ins,
Delaines, Linen, Drillings, Calicoes,

Trimmings, Ribbons, Laae,
Ready-mad- Clothing, Boots and 8 boos, Hats and
Caps all wf the beat material aad made to ardor -
Hose, books, u lores, Mittens, iae, nibtoni, o.

GROCERIES Of ALL KINDS.

Ooffee, Tea, Sugar, Rise, Molsises, Fish, Bait

fork. Linseed Utl, fish Oil, UarMn uu.
Hardware. Queeniware, Tinware, Castings, Plows
and Plow Castings, Nails, Bplkes, Cora Cultiva-
tors, Cider Presses, and all kinds of Axes.
Perfumery, Paints, Vara lib, tilass, and a general

assortment ot stationery t

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brandi, always oa hand, and will be

old at toe lowest possible figures.
II. MoCtala'i Medicines, Jayne'a Medio) nee

Hoste tier's and liooAsnd's Bitters.
6000 pounds of Wool wanted for which thr

highest pnee will be paid. Cloverseed en banv
and for sale at the lowest market prie.

Also. A cent for Stratronville aad Curweaivilt
Thrashing Maehines.

a,CsM and ie for yourselves. Toa will Ind
every thing asoally kept ia a retail store.

L. M. COUDRIET.
Freoohrllle P. 0., Auguit 12, 1874.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

(Successors to Boyoton A Young,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Manufacturers of

fOBTABLE ft STATION! HT

STEAM ENGINES
Oornor of Foartk aad Plat Straata,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

fT AVISO tngafod la the aaaafulara of Int.
LJ. (Ian HACIIINERT.warotpMtfallylaforB
ba pahlie that wa art now prarad to .ILaall
ordora SI ehoaply and at pronptlyat aaa aa dTne

la aay of the altiea. Wo auaafaetara aad deal la

Malay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

Baad Bloeka, Water Whtell, Shaftlaf Falleyt,
Olford'l Iajaetor, Btoaa Saogel, Staaa Whlttlaa,

Oilort, Tallow Oapi, Oil Capl, Oaaga Coekl, Air

Cooke, Oloba Valvae, Ckoek VaJvaa, wroaght Iroa

Pipaa, S.aaa Paapa, Boiler food Paapa,
Httrea, Soap Biaa, Packing. Oaa Paek.

ng, aad all kind! of MILL WORK I togalhat

with Plowa, 8kd Bolaa,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES.

, aad other CASTING'S of all hla da.

Ordtn aolleltod aad tiled al euj prieaa
All lotun of laqalry wltk rafaraaoa to aaoblaery
of owr Baaafaatara promptly aaawarad, by addraa- -

lag aa at Clearfield, Pa.
JaalT4-t- f BIOLER, T0S0 A REED.

G ROCKRIK3.

JAS. II. LYTLE,
(Baeaeaaor te LTTLE A MITCUELL)

' WIIOLESALB AND RETAIL

DEALER IN

CHOICE LINK Of TEAS.

ooLomis,
JAPANS,

IMPRRtAL,

TOt'Ro arson.
KNHLIfill BREAKFA81

Par. la Marktt.

DCTTER AND SOUS.
Win ba kept aad Mid at Inl toot, Caik paid

nr Coaolry Prodaea.

0ERMAH CHERRIES,

Tl'RKET PRl'MIS,

PRESERVED PEARS,

PMILADRLPHIA DAMS.

PIHH.

Haakaral, Lakt Barriag, Cod, At.

PICKLE.
Berral PltklH aad Bagllth PlthkM.

rLOUU AND rSKIs.
rktar, Cm Haal, Oat Maal, A.

Jaa. I, IT. JAS. H. LTTLI

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, HA

WEI'NtSDAY MORNIN0.APR1L4. 1177.

THE SIAWIK TWINS,

ar raviLiaa.

Jot Bradlty wat a el'ltaa
Of f.ntout Ntwarh town,

Aad Vill.ia lilmng, a I'.rilaa,
Ware just aa lung a gowa.

Joe Bradley laid to Vidian Sirung,
, , . i r.w jMwii( ia .

"A nan's eltctod Pretidoni,
Whieh Tildtia la bit Banal

Nnw, jna and I are juat lb. purpt
To pounce aroa that g.ma.

''I hoow Ihrn'll be naeb atsty work
That wa nu.t BMda go Ihruugh,

But tbtn our reeord't none Ih. b.at
t)uuth Villain Htrung, "Tbat'a true.

"Tht Conttllgtlon, Villain Strong,
Yua'ra railed again.! fur years,

Breaui. Ibrr.', nut a lie. of It
la wbloh Uod a ftaaia appears.

"Now. Villain. I an bnld to lay,
Our worn will take hard houoka

But that lane tlod yuu wtih to att
We'll find la W.lli.Kellufg'i bui."

Then Villain placed hit finger oa
Ilia Puritanic Boat t

Ptar Jo.," ht laid, "l'n all altrt
To what yea do prupmt.

'I at. it't aot a railroad Jub t
On that yuu'ra hooked, i'n told,"

Qui.th Joreph, 'Not aa at ton
Oa naking grtenbaeka guld. '

"It'rnot a time." Jot Bradley laid,
"To aoratinlss the pall I

Our bark is i a goldea atr.au,
Our itreann at the nalt.

"I'll lake the haln la baud. Bill Strung,
Yoa aot lha flag aalarld I

Th.rc'll aot bare bwi auclrhully timet
Mnet Couk aalltd raum, the world.

"W.'ll ihow San Til.l.o, Villain Strong,
Tha White Uuun It ou placa

Whercia lur tuch at bt. old boy.
To wash bit dirty face."

Thea Villain miled with eoitaoy,
And itraightway frun hiiebair

Aroaethat hunMt. tiudllk. n.n,
Aad .aid, "We"vie with prayer.

"Oh, Joitpb Bradley, dear aid ehun,
You'r juat tht u.o fur n.

Our g.ar, al.i It g.ttlng aultad
K.w guwaa I plainly att."

And then Iheat Cbriatian gentlemen
Joined hands, and tu and Iro,

I'p and duwn tha oouneil hall,
Tbey danced tad saug "Jin Crow."

When Villain took the aolema oath,
Wiih vesatiua,

lie whispered ia Jue Bradiey'a ear,
r a !"

Thee each, with tbamb upon hit noat,
rjtarwl In each uta.r'a la.'.

Aad Villain aaid, wilb trtiapr.lHd,
"Ob, thtt it htavtoly grae. !"

Bo to tboond.tbeie worthy pale
Maiotaiuod the league they nadt t

With ehtldlike ibIIm upob tb.tr ntgi,
Tbey ebeatcd, lied, and prayed.

Their pay it ytt ta eoue, 'tie tald t

U hat that reward shall be
Di "grace, diahoour, terpitode

Tbe latura will deorea.

OATH AT HARMS B UKO.

HIS 1UPBE88ION or CAMERON DAV Tnt
STATE CAPITAL, ITS APPROACH AND

ITS APPEARANCE, WITH BOtIK REMI

NlBCENECEd OP ITS HISTORY WILD

SCENES IN THE Uol'EEor REPRESENTA-

TIVES.

Special Correspondent of Ibe Pbila.Tinai
Hakrihbuuo, Muixh 20, 1877.

" hero away tliia tinio?" saiil the
madamo.

"To IlRrrisburg."
"Do people ever atop at Harris.

burg?" abe auid ; "I tbouglit they only
went through."

1 found that tho Statu Semite was
largely gathered in tho sleeping ear,
though it was forenoon. Such is the
effect of habits. No parlor car runn
through to llarrisburg, lest It might be

misunderstood; they puton SBlecperal
high noon and then tho Stato Senator
takes out his lunch and collects bin

party by saying : "I want two pairs."
It iB one hundred and six miles to

Uarrisburg, upgrade nearly four
hours'stoutpull. Altbonghthe sconcry
is like tbe rennsylvama races, a ming.
ling ol everything, with Scotch-Iris-

stone heaps and granite highlands
strongest, there may be said to be only
two sensations lager beer at Lancas
ter ; with such a pretty brown woman
at tho bar, and the big stono field near
Mount Joy. "Ah," said the Allegheny
county Senator, "thut's the effect ol
icebergs. Tbey moved South this
way, dropping great gravel, and all
the way to Georgia this stone field

runs, making a course for fugitive
slaves, wbn hid among tho boulik-m.-

At this remark an English tourist took
out bis diary and wrote: "Beautiful
thought!" and remarked: "Are wo a
long wa' from a reservation, begur
parding?

We looked out through a snow-stor-

in March on tbe cold Swatura flood
nd the red brick huddlo ol Middle- -

town, where Cameron planted himsell
in tbe dawn ot internal improvements
and put up a bank, "lie otteii smiles
nowadays," said a legislator, "when
you ask him how he tiiund such and
such a henchman, and replies: 'lie
found himself strapped with load ot
lumber at Middleluwn and called on
me for aid to get homo, and I staked
him.'" Hero the Englishman draw,
out his diary and writes: "Horrible
rcminisconcot A man called on a
hanker, at Middletown, you know, lor
funds to got home, and tbe demon tied
him to a stnke, and, 1 daro suy, burned
him."

We observe the Susquehanna, and
the Slate Senator gives us a geological
hint ; ho says tbe Allogheniea elipped
down hero and spilled their declivities
forward into Lancaster county, so that
thepeopie farm on the mountain apron.
Wo pass Lochiel nnd see James Younir's
big barns just below, on a hill nmidnt
bis thousand acres, and see Cameron's
stock farm back above the mills and
canal. "Don Camoron." savs our au
thority, "used to walk up and down
hore in everlasting preoccupation, lie
bad an iron mill, a cotton mill and a
railroad on bis mind. Ho was think
ing about riches." "What was Simon
preoccupied about f" "Nothing. He
always seemed to have plenty ot time,
Vou know he was an old printer, and
he used to pick tip type by typeandput
'em in a composing stick. Well, 1 sus-

pect he was picking up men, type by
type, and putting them in his political
composing stick." I turned to tbe
Englishman to see if be was recording
ibis bcautitul thought. On tho con
trary, bo was asleep,

e were now at llarrinbnrg, and
got out In I bo snow. All tho hotel
omnibuses bad trucks attached to them
to carry baggage j the omnibuses went
swinging around the street corners and
tne trucK loiiowoa tamely, a negro
standing upon it, steadying himself.
Such were the Stato legislators in
these days, the attachments and hag
gage to a political manager a parcel
or trunks and a darkey, going invol
untary toward tbe Lochiel House.
Tbe main street of Uarrisburg is a
abort affair, closed at one end by a d
pot, at tha other by bridge. They

gave me a good room, wilb a wood

tiro. I'okor was being played on botb
sides of tho corridor, as 1 could hear,
or hereabout, while similarly engaged,
over the transoms. It was here,

that tho great Thudileus 8teveus felt
I he influence of love and human rights.
I looked around for thu English tour-

ist to niako a mum., but be was gone.

at iiarrisiii:ro.
Hurrisbutg, iiku ull newish Stule

capituls, is is transitu, a town thrown
together to gratify a douhtlul whim,
an if a!ri!s!.'.,ile,!,l.,i-v'-ri-X- n .':'.,'.t

a town hall and a couplo of big print
ing offices rear themselves and look

uncertain of thu future. "Uraut'a
Kully" is what they cull a large con
struction on a hill, though why a foily

is not clear, lor it hits a citpitoliue air.
The Cameron mansion ia down on I hut
beautiful street by thu riivy-- a l'ig
limestone bouse, sido to thu street, and
below it is a park whuru thu settler of
the place, they say, was tied to a. tree
to be burnt by the drunken Shuwneae.
That man grubbed up the forest streets
of I'hiludelphia ; be (sine Ibis situ in

1705 und traded wiih lndiuns,and hero
bis wile, Elizabeth Suy, produced the
builder ot Cameron's big houso, John
Harris, Jr., 1827. Tbey weru Church
of England people and took him to
Christ Church, Philadelphia to bo bap-

tised. Tbu youth was married tu
Elizuboth MuClure, and ho could have
bought from tbePonns tbe whole Cum
bcrlnnd Vulley for 5,000, but ho was
too wise to ruin himsell, liku Robert
Morris. Ilo folded his bunds and died,

1791, in the houso where Cttmuron now
waits thu eternal numinous, aud there
tho first United States Senator from
Pennsylvania, William Muc-lay- , bis

otten ate and drank and council.
They were both luid away in the old

1'axton Presbyterian church-yard- , and
thu earlier Harris iB buried under tbe
culcimined stump of a treo before
Cameron's door. It was not until
1803, alter bis return from Russia,
that Cameron bought thu old mansion,
which still shows in great black letters
tho duto A. D. 1806 in its gable. When
you see that old while buired, bluu-eye-

leun, tall, Scotch-lookin- man
appear on this doorstep, you gather
on asweepof personal reininisuiicu Iroiu
the slump-strew- streets ol Philadel
phia and William Putin's muddy shoos
to tbo defeut of lilume at the spot
whore St. Clair and Anthony Wuyue
mustered their armies in Ohio. Tbey
relatu that the first inaiiulactiiru al
Hurrisburg was counterfeit money, by

Uitrney, during the revolution. We

tun still seem to see, in these streets,
tbo irusciblu luce aud hawk nose of
Judgu i heun, going to court in pro-

cession, under bis cocked hut, and Gen
eral Washington standing up in bin

carriage proclaiming war to the whia

key insurrectionist. We hear the
county s nuino pronounced : "The
Dauphin tho poor boy, the dauphin
of Kruucu, starved by a nhouniukur in

the Temple aud madu lu testify against
thu virluu of bis mothur, Marie An-

toinette, thu supurb alio who smiled
upon thu old printer, Fruuklin, as il to

suy: 'llopu on und whip thunu Eng-

lish !' " Here, also, floulini' down tbu
Susquehanna, slopped thu son of King
Louis Philippe, who long uflurwurd
fought under McClellan, thu Prince
de Joinvillu. When they moved thu
Slate oflieurs here Simon Cameron was
twenty-thre- e years old. Every Amor-ca- n

war, including tbo Buckshot war,
baa raged around Uarrisburg, ami the
troopers of J. E. It. Stuart looked out,
in 18(13, from tho opposite bank upon
tbu Stuto House dome.

AT Till STATS Hlll-BE-
.

The Slate House is on au
hill, over the Susquehanna, in a park
of thirteen acres, narrowing toward
the gate. "Straight is tho gato and
broad is tho way that luadutb to"
disinterestedness. Maple and catalpa
trees rill tho breezy park. Tbe oltl

Stule House is of red brick, trimmed
with white ionic porticoes, shuped like
a T. 180 feet by 105 the wing a li-

brary. Two other largo buildings, on

tho flunks, are thu Executive Depart-

ments, Two monuments are close by,
a murblu tributu to thu small conquest
of Mexico and uMirricd obelisk, much
less cnnscqiicutiuT, to thu
soldiers. Entering these plain build
iugs they are seen to be siirhYiont for
their purposes, and lor their sir.o were
cheaply built. They cost 1275,0110.

which is only 100,000 more than
session of the Legislature is said tu
cost. What a LoitislutHro. in extent
Kilty Senators I Two hundred and one
Representatives .' It is modeled slier
thu Legislature ot Nuw IIanidiire or
I lie Polish Parlimneut. These two
hundred nnd tilty-on- statesmen gt
$1,000 apiece. 1 hu Exucutiru officers
gel, in ull, $34,000 thu Governor's
salary, $1 11,0(1(1.

Let us look al thu Governor. Ilo is
ono of those durk eyed men, like Sum
Handull, who suggests coquetry rather
than power, aud they say be is now
coquetting wiih the Presidency, that
deceitful jade. Or as a rural member
expressed it: "lle'sgottho Prusidunlial
maggot into him." llartrautl belongs
to the typo ot young soldiur-GuVorn- -

ors, liku Chamberlain, llawley and
Hayes, and is modest as a woman to
look upon, wilbtbosujudaiucyos. Rut
hu dous not appear to have a particle
ol opportunity lor the Presidency,
partly because no Penusylvnnian has,
and partly, ulso, because it is a lung
way between the passi venose of Hayes
and the piissivenuss of Hartranlt
There is a smothered warmth in the
Ohio Governor's utterances which thu
conscientious but painful and crudu
State papers of tho Pennsylvanian do
not show. Clean, neighborly, houllhy.
a lilllo boyish, llarlrault leaves on one
the impression ot a good citixon and
an obedient volunteur soldier. He
thinks highly of the State and its peo
ple, as he has good reason to do ; for
lie has been greatly honored, and is to
tho last war what Governor Mifflin
was to the first.

The evil in Pennsylvania legislation
seems to be a universal "grabbing
ness." 1 hear that "they get so much
for Pennsylvania" applied to Camor- -

ons to any favorite. How can Penn
ylvania gut more than sho gives, with

her accumulatud capital f Whatever
she gots she might give two-fol-

As a stranger in Uarrisburg, I had
a . Entering the House of
Representatives, 1 thought It was a
fight. There weru two men on desks
and men In tbo area before the Speak-
er, bowling like women tnt! akaking
their usts. "Is It firs," I thought, "or

a game, or a , or Wall street
on Hlaek Kriday ?" No, it was only a
bill to rob the .Sheriff of
of the function of watching tbo polls
with his deputies. It was a Philadel-

phia bill, to make the Mayoi Invincible
ut the count. Yet, they suy the Con-

stitution forbids special legislation, but

this Is obviated by legislating for cifi't

of "the city of this
class only being recognized : Philadel-

phia. II that is law, and tbe courts
so pronounce it, I upou thu Consti- -

's'.WilH . V rts --b .

complete the duns. It reminded me of
thu old negro woniun near Winchester ot
who was heard to aay :

"Gcorgu Washington Thomas Jeffer-

son Randolph Leu, is you counting
dem chicken ?"

"Vus, mommy!" I

Jlotv iimev tuS uYm is deru ? '
Onu."

"Dut's kurect, my chile I"

llu was avoiding sHtcial legislation
hi thu count.

I ascertained through the confusion
that it was what is called a "put-u-

job." Thu Speaker, one Meyer, hud
abandoned the chair and set there a

member named Iluhn, who was ex
pected to take adrantago ol tho two
hundred and onu members and rush
the bill through. "There's luck in
lurgo numbers, suit! Rory O'Mooru."
thu Speaker merely counted the in

distinguishable members according to of
purty totals, doubtless supposing thai
every good partisan would throw up
tbo right of individual opinion. What
struck me as most terrible was the si-

lence ot those Republicans. Not one
fell indignant or opened his mouth. Is
il any wonder that President Hayes
does not recognize the Republican
party of Pennsylvania in his appoint
ments? Can you, elaewheru, find a
wholu party submissive under such a

foolish coup d'etat as this ? Next year
tho Sheriff may be Republican or the
Legislature Democratic.

They but teach
Bloody Intentions, whlth, htlng laagbt, return
lo plague tne invitior.

"THE WAGES OF SIX JS
l)EA TU."

This is a declaration that llible read
ers will not deny, or controvert. Had
ion legislation leads to this fatal re-

sult. The particular rights ol thu ne
gro race, over that of the while race.
has been the Alpha and Omega of
every Radical Congressman for the
pasi filVoou years. The Constitution
ol the United Stales and that of every
Stale of the Union bus been so altered
and amended that the privileges ol the
African are far above those of the
Caucasian. "Tho color line," about
which we hear so much, bus been
marked on the ground, by this school
of bigots and lunatics, who fur thirty
years declared that the ('(institution ol

the United Slates was "a covenant with
death aud an agreement with lie
Such were "the Union sentiments" ut
tered by tbe men wlinultoinpt to undo
thu work of the Patriots of the Rev

olution and place thu negro, legally, on
higher plane than the white man

The mere tact that by war, rapine and
murder a portion of the African slaves
have boon transformed into voters, ia

no evidence lo the thoughtful states-
man that wisdom bus been entailed
upon tbe negro through tho cunning
devices of wicked men ; who, also as
sume to override tbe decrees ol Divine
Providence.

Tbe labors of the demagogues indi
cated havo only jeopardized tho "life,
liberty and tbe pursuit of happiness"
of the negro, on this Continent. Hut
wo ara digressing. Wa will come
down to the rights of the negro as re-

cently defined by Judgu Giles, in tbe
United Stales Court at Baltimore.

"In the case of Harriet E. Cully,
colored, vs. tho Haiti more and Ohio
Railroad Company, in the United States
District Court, Thursduy, the jury,
under tho instructions of thu Court,
found a verdict lor the Company. Tbo
case was one ol some seventeen or
eighteen suits brought by colons! per-

sons aguinsl tho Railroad Company to
recover a penalty of five hundred dol
lars in each case for not affording
thum, as they allege, equal privileges
in tbu Company's cars with other pas-

sengers ou their return to llultimore
from an excursion lo Rockvillo, Mont-

gomery county, in June, 1875. The
suits weru brought under thu act id'

Congress of Murch 1, 187C, entitled
"an act to protect ull cilizens in their
civil and legal rights," and which in

its first section enacts
That all persons within the juris-liclio-

of the United Slates shall be
untitled to the full ami equal enjoyment
of I he accomfiKslalions, advantages.
lacilitiea and privileges ol inns, public
conveyances on land and water, thea
ties and other places ol public amuse.
ment; subject only to tho conditions
ai d limitations established by law and
applicable alike to citizens of every
race and color, regardless of any pre-
vious condition ol servitude.

Without reviuwingin detail the lacts
in this particular case, Il sufficiently
appeared by the evidoiico that the
Company gave to tho excursionists the
best accommodations in their power
under the circumstances, and that thu
rules of the Company lurbid any din.

crimination on account of race or color
in tbe treatment of passengers. The
case, however, did not turn upon the
question of fact, but upon thu question
ol law raised by the prayers offered
by counsel. The instruction granted
by tbe court disimsed of tbo cane by

deciding virtually that tho wrong
ot, if proved as matter ol

fact, would only admit ol redress under
State law and in State courts, and that
thu plaintiff had no right of action un
dor the federal law.

Following the decisions of the Su-

preme Court, particularly that in the
New Orleans slaughter-hous- caava,
reported In tbo sixteenth volume of
Wallace's Reports, which contains the
fullost exposition of the scope and
meaning ol thu fourteenth amendment,
Judge Giles held that tho right of a
passenger, while or black, to particular
accommodations when travelling by
public conveyance from one ioint to
another R'ifAia the State, upon a merdly
local errand, wbothor of business or
pleasure, was not a right embraced
within the acope of the amendment re-

quiring the protection of tha Constitu-
tion, or capable of enforcement by act
ol Congress. Adopting the language
of Justice Miller, speaking for the may

Jority of tbe Supreme Court, in tb
slaughter botuMdsases, Jodgt Gila, hold

that citizenship of the United Htatoa

and the rights and Immunities Incident

thereto, and Statu citizenship and the
right appertaining to it, were two dis-

tinct characters and conditions. The
former only and not thu latter are
with the protection ol con-

stitution and its amendments. The
"rights and immunities" to which thu
fourteen lb amendment refers, and lor
the oiilorcemeiit ol which Congress In

authorized to legislutu, aru the rights
of ir.Tiif ciliieiwb'? those to which
...N .'.r'
not those which belong tu tbu ciligciie

particular Slates, by virtue of their
residence and citizenship therein, anil
which are possessed and enjoyed by
virtue of Slale law and undur the pro
tection of tbu State courts.

Thus, in the slaughter-hous- casu,
Thiu'cIi was an application to the fetlur- -

I court to restrain and prevent the
establishment of an oppressive moiiopo.
y in thu business ol punning and
luughturiug cattle lor ibe New Orleans

market, tbu court held that the right
to uqual privileges and facilities in thu
exorcise of a particular tradu or calling,
such as that of a butcher, was not a
federal right, and therefore not within
tho purview of the amendment or any
of the legislation pursuant thereto. It
was a matter which a Statu might rug- -

uluto among its own citizens by its
own lows, subject only to tbe provisions

the organio law ol tho State in re-

gard to monopolius. Applying ibis
distinction to the right of travel upon
railroads, Judge Giles held that as il
hud bueu decided by tho Supreme
Court as far back as the case of Cran-dal- l

vs. the Statu of Nuvada, (the
"passenger capitation tax" case,) long
beloru the passage of the civil rights
bill, tbe right to hare True access to
the seat of government, to the seaports
ol tho United Slates, to travel from
State to State, and to have access to
tho public offices aud courts in tho sev
eral States is the right of every citi
zen of the I n i ted Stales, protected by
thu implied guarantee ol tbo Constitu
tion. Not so, however, with the right
which these excursionists were exur- -

isiug ol traveling upon their own
business or pleasure from llultiinoro to
Rockville and back. That was a right
which they possessed understate laws,
not only independently of the federal
compact, but without the need of any
Congressional legislation to enforce it.
So far as the act of Congress assumed
to enforce any such riirht, or to irive

redress for its violation, tbo act was
unconstitutional as being beyond the

. . .

scope ol tho amendment Utltl Of ttiO

consequent power of Congress under
it. Tho right of the plantiff, if she
was injured by the Railroad Company
in any way, was like that of every
other citizen of tho Stuto, ono to bo

enforced by suit in the State cotirls,
und not under ihe act of Congress.

In commenting on this decision,
w hich is so important that we give up
our usuul ediloriul space to it. the Bsl- -

tiinore Sun says: 'The decision is a stolui, truin tbumer Aim. The instip
highly important one, as iiurrowiiig:erablo obstacle which lies in his way
the whole application of the civil
rights act in regard not only to rail,
roads, but to inns, theatres, 4c., within
the strict limits defined by the Su-

premo Court in tho slaughter house
casus. Ha possiblu injustice or hard
ship can result to the colored citizens
of this Stale, we may observe, from
thus remitting their rights, like those
of their white , to the
iquul protection of our Stule courts

aud laws. The real injury done them
was by their pretended friunds, thu
radicals, in attempting by unconstitu
tional legislation to make ol them a
privileged class or casto, with especial
laws and tribunals to appeal to and
special penalties lo be enforced for
their benefit. Judgo Giles' decision is

a real scrvico to them, in so far as its
tends to extinguish this invidious and
odious 'color' distinction."

U. S. IXTERXAL UKVESUE RE-
CEIPTS.

the atroHTor nig commissioner for
Tin past yeah the rktkipts prom
ALL SOURCES.

Statistics accompanying the recent
annual rujKirt ol the Commissioner ut

Internal Revenue of thu United States
show in detail the receipts from inter-ua- l

revenue for the year ending June,
187G. Tho aggregate receipts for the
fiscal year were $117,230,625, an in

crease over the precedini fiscal year
ol $6,691,471. Thu aggregate receipts
for the year were made up from the
following sources :

Pron 'plnla. S.tt,4t.ll
Kron eissrt slid sh.rn.ti., .. II,JM,II
Kron to.ff and i.biee. ... ts.JJT.'St,
Prn frrnvntrd liejuert.. .. .b! 1,10
Fr-.- baaea and b.nken . ... 4 t!.lt
Adheilr. rtsnps ............ ... Mis.tM
t'.n.ltlei, ete Ilitll

Total ,. ..4ll7,J:H SI1

Thu following table, geographically
arranged, will show the payment ol

internal revenue tax for the laat fiscal

year by tho several States and Terri-
tories ;

Maine tS tM
Ntw Htuptslrt tee tin
V.i noat T,I1
MaaMrhutrttt ... ..... J.74MH
Hand. Ulead.. ..... i.t;
0Bne.Uut m ...... a..i.iii

Tout Rsitora Sialet... tM.il.n4i
New York JI4.IIS.7I4
New Jo'iey ..... i,t;eMi
Pena.ylvania t tr.4in.la'.r. 417.11.1
Maryl.ad ..... I.77,7

Total Middle Stales... S27.Mt.l7S
Ohio SIS.tS7.S7l
Indiana H ..... tWI.Ut
illinui. ..... I.1,7.lli,S4
Michigan ... l.eta,iA4

, l.tsl.Stl
WiM.et!a .... s,.isa,77s
Mleavtoia Itn.f
Inwa Musis
Kansas, ..... I Ml. sos
N.bra-h- a ... sol.ltl

Tatal Wailera States. ...J,S70.T
Virginia m..... 17,114 t4
W.ii Vlrgiaia sse.tis
Keatoeki ..... 7,:o,i,i
Tennet.ee SBS7I4
Ninth Carolina I,S7I 1st
Sf.slh Uaroilua .,, ia,,t"4
Ueorgla SS2.7M
Alabaaa ..,', lut.lll
Mit.itiippi..., fit. i at
Plurtda ..... 171,141
Loniaiasa ..... tt.7SI
Arhaatat ,, ,.,, SS.ttll
Traat !tt,7o

Total Soatktra Statea.. ......llt.JSt.llt
Colorado M. ..... ...... $7.SSt
Ntvada ,.. , ....... Sl.tll
lallfoeaia I.ets.est
Orefoa ss.tll

Total PaeiSe Sialet...... .... Al.lst.lpt
District af Oolanhla. ......, fiutttN.w M.tiaa ....... 11. si
Dakota II.IM
Wyoaiag .,., ......... It.SSl
Moaleae ..... ......... IttSI
Idaha.... ..... IS,t4l'h JMiArisoaa .. 1 1.titVi'asbiaglo. .....

Total Tarriiarles.. t!7t,S7S
Tbe foregoing Ubltej, by SUtsss, do

not Include the roceipu Ibr tbe yoar
from tbs Bale ol tvdhieaUmna, fine,
peaallraa, ate., which amanBtod W over
mvso BtUlioa dollars.

STRUCTURES- -

'For it in not pouMe, Athtniant t it it
not pmiUe to found a laiting power mmb

injustice, PKRJI'Rr and treachery.
Thete iny prrhape tuccrrd for once, and
borrow for a while from hope a gay and
flour 'uhwq appearance. But time betrays
thfir weakneit and tht fall of themselorl
to ruin. For at initructuret ot every
kind the lower partt thould have the firm
eat liability, to the groundt and principal
of great enterpriurt thould be jrsTICB AND

i$ tu u.f lri IJWt.fMii tj I my
The above ia the language of Du- -

luinslheiius, thu KreaUial orator of
ancient limes, concerning Philip, ol
Macedonia. How singularly appro-
priate la il to Hayos Uu, loo,
is umlcrtuking great enterprise. Ho
would have the American people be-

lieve that he hu ia about to heal thu
grcalsecliolial wounds which huvebeeu
festering on thu body politic ovur since
the war. Ho would bavo us believe
that the filthy, putrid carcass of the
civil service is to be thorougly renova-
ted. That the Augean stables about
Washington, and everywhere else
where tho Radicals have encamped fur

the lost ton years, are to be dunged
out and cleansed. Hu would have us
look upon bim as a modern Solomon,
who will loud us peoplo back to the
promised land of our fathers, from
which wo aro never more to stray.
But, alas I upon what are all those
pretended great enterprises founded ?

How did Ibis great pretender gut bis
office? Upon what does his claim tu
the office rest? Go dig around bis
foundations and see bow soon you will
strike the lava beds of plajt'RV, IN-

JUSTICE and treachery. See in the
slimy track over which bo crawled
into tbo office be now holds, the dis-

honored fragments of right, justice,
and the laws and constitution of bis
country. the million majority
of the white) voters of his country,
whose rights he trod beneath bis feet
as he stepped into tho White House.
Sue tho moral miasma which still arises
from a debuuebod Congress and Su
prcme Court. See tho Commission,
who stole his office for him, despised
by ull purties. Yes, even by the Rad-

icals themselves, to such an extent
that the polluted Camoron-ridde-

Radical caucus at Uarrisburg sneezed
ul the suggestion of endorsingtbe work
iff tho Commission out of its presence.
Let bim remember the fact that he owe
his election, (if such it may be called.)
to a tribunal that was of illegitimate
paternity; that waaconccived in trues-
.... i .:..t...... k I., r..-- u - -MM" UlllUJJUtl'.IIU III IUOT

arili,., .h.m. .ml i. .au, a !.,.
rous outcast unowned by tbe very--

spawn which itself has brought forth
What a foundation for Hayes, tbe
great pretender. Rut be is only a
pretender. In the very naturuof things
he must be, tor if be wore possessed of
one manly principle the very first act
bo would perform would be to restore
to the people the office which wax

in performing any great enterprise as
President, is that be is not President.
And tho only enlorprise that is now
open to bim is to restore the stolen
goods. Restitution and repentance ia

the work that he bason hands, aud the
only theatre left open for him al pres
ent. All other enturprises on bia part
will fail "they will fall of themtelvet to

ruin." York Gazette.

THE CAB ISET ISDICTED.

Mr. Uuyes, like many other people
of such purposes and principles as be
has, is likely to sit down bet woe n two
stools in bis effurls to cover botb.
While be is provoking the wrath of
the Southern peoplo whom he bos
duped and exciting the disgust of the
conservative element which had con-

fided in him, be is al the same time
calling down upon bis bead
tho maledictions of those who would
have bim al once recognize the Repub-

lican governments ot South Carolina
and Louisiana. Mr. Wendell Phillips
ia a fierce Radical, often far ahead of
bia party, but be often strikos the key-

note ol its future action, and his ijieecb
in Philadelphia last night, startling the
conservative Republicans of that City,

may mean far more than the expres-

sion of bis individual opinion. Tbe
sympathy which be expressed for
Morion, Blaine and Butler in the ex
clusion of their element from tbe Cabi-

net, will find a lodgment in tbeir
breasts and ia the mind of many
others of their ilk who constitute tbe
vital element of their party. Phillips
characterizes Hayes' policy as the "soil
sol lor" of "fine sentiments" written by
JtBteph Surface ; Sherman, be says, bos
no record, except that be entered Con
gress poor and left it rich ; Evarta
writes on bis flag "no principles
Scburs ia "a Swiss soldier alwaya to
lot ;" and stands for "treachery, self--

conceit and morbid office seeking ;"

Key brings in Tildon and secession ;

ami Devout, must despicable of all to
Phillips, is a "slave hound" who ate
dirt and wore the collar a quarter cen
tury ago. Hard words tbese to speak
ol a Republican President and bin

counsel of advisers. But Mr. Phillis
is tbe master of Inveclive, and he
seems in those three weeks to have
discovered tha "true inwardness" ol
Mr. Hayes' administration. Ilia ex
pression of it may be tho slogan of an
early revolt. Lancaster Intelligencer.

Young people need to be on the watch
against flatterers, especially young
women with pretty facet and a little
money. To those wa would say, be
ware of puppies t

Girls, don't be afraid to work. Rulb
gleaned in the harvest field, and she
got just at good a Boas any girl in the
neighborhood.

The doing of aa evil to avoid an
evil can not b good.

$tw AdvmisrafRtf.

QAIJTION AU aarseas ara k.raby.aaliea

dung with two roaa a.rae, aow at th. peasant.
m v. v. e.ua, ai l avowee tawaeaip, at IB.
taae bakagi to na, and U left with bia oa leea
oety, eaajeet n ay ardoe at aav Hast.

JAMES CORRBLT
Hadtra, Mareh II, 1177-Jt- e

CAUTKtRWAII peeeoas are kereb;
av ia aay way aad

4.M srttk bba lullawwg aieapaety, aow la las
pweaeiuaaf Patee A. CaldwaU-e- f Plkotawaakii
via i Oat pair Iwla tledt, I hag sled aad .haiat.
I attests, I aaleaa, a tot af bay, 1st af wheal aad
era, a pnw, amia aal, aara aad aaawal ak,
tarraw, aaapa af eae, I asm, lstaarpH,a.

- w tars aa w patens
stea afiats Caatndl ae heaa.sly. nhAaattaaa,
rdee. BUHJal.

AsvsaarUle, Itwab IS, ItfT Its

0ar 0ws StAvrrtiirmrnt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Publilhtd avary Wadattday by

GOODLANDER &. LEE,
ILKARfllvl.l). TA.. '" s.

Hat tha l.trgeat I IrcelaUna ttf any paper

The large and constantly inci easing

circulation of the Republican,

renders it valuable tobusiness

' "yttfit as A medium thro'

which to roach the

public.

Terms op Subscription i

If paid in advance, ... (2 00

If paid after three months, . 2 50

If paid after six months, . . 3 00

When pspors are sent outside of the

county payment must be io advance.

ADVERTISING :

Ten lines, or less, 8 times, . $1 lit

Each subsequent Insertion, 6u

Administrator' Notices, . . 2 5(i

Executors' Notices, . . . . 2 Mi

Auditors' Notices, .... 2 50

Cautiens and Estrays, ... 1 50

Dissolution Notices, . . . 2 BO

Professional Cards, 5 lines, year, 5 00

Special notices, per line, . . . 2i

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One square, 10 lines, . . . $8 Oi

Two squares, 15 0

Three squares 20 Ot

One fourth column, . . . . 60 0b

One-hal- f column, .... 70 00

One column, 120 Ol-

BLANK.
We have always on baud a largo stock

of blanks ot all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SCBPCENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS.

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLES BLANKS,

Ac, in, ,tc.

JOB PRINTING.

We are prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
Sl'CU AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILLHEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIltCULARS,

io., Ac,

IS TnR BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDEllS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OP WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

OsxxlUnder A, le,
ClftrffW,

aeftriell twlj, H.

J.

Dotrtf.

THE MANSION HOUSE
- Coraorel rsw,nd.sd Market ntnm,

I l.fcAMKIKI.II. a. A

'pills.le aad ooamoai.iu. Il.,i. , (1 tb. past y.ai. i.,,,a
I..rner eapeelly fur ta- - eot.rl.ion.Bi ,1 .g.r. aaa guealt. The sh... tun.,,,. 7"
nfaratabed. and tbe pruprt.ui .U
paia. to nader hi. gu.au eolort.tuT
aiaylog with bin.

m-- the 'BUa.l.. Ho.ee" llnalbt, ..
and frun tha li.u.., ... Be armal .no ...

I' CAKI,.j.
July IS s u frpri.!.,

Marb.t aiml learlleld.
Was. rt Brail.es. fi.rnnrlv ,.,.........

Leuoerd having l.Md Is. An.,.
H..UI, ax.lt. I a ab.n wf pubii. patrubag.,
ll.'UM b. a tnumuirblt r. u.i,..l ..

furnished, ai.il sS'.l will find il a .,, '
plug plan.. Tha U'. will a. .0H,. ,lU,

...rjiaing ,u in. wrt..t. ai it
will he f.und tb. twei .ln. .nd liuuun uj,utabling atuchvd. V, al. a. bliAOl , y

" lr- - "' l t.pri.
.

SllAW house,
ol M.rk.1 A Kruni .Owi.
CLKAKHKLD. pa

Tbe andemguud having taken eliarg, .1 ,,
liut.1, would rnpactlulh K.llell pur.li. ,..lroi,.

ienl'I. I). K rULLhsltiA

ASUINGTuN IIOUsK
K EH' WAslllNoluv ...

Tbis aaw and well turuiafaad Buu.c ...'
lakea by the anJer.isovl II. f.,l. cnnj,,,,
being .bl. tu rudr ..litlactiuo I.. tbuM- .... i,,,tarur bun wilb a anil.

ateyS. IS7I. 0. W.UAVIs, p,.

I OYD HOUSE,
1-- J Mam Htrvvt,

PIlll.lHr.llllKII PKNN'A
Table elwevs aoiiplied with th. hart ,k- -

tfurdi. Tb. u.v.lma nsl.lir Is invited t i

Jaa I.TS. HOBKHT LOYIi

Banks.
r. a. ansotn. .. w. as.oi.b. j. a. j.,L1

F. K. ARNOLD oV CO.,
Kaiiliorst it ml Itrokors.

Hayu.ld.vlll.. Jeffe-ru- to.. P.
Muney rereired on d'poetr. Diteonnt. at mterete retro. Esitern and Porefen K..k...-.- i

W.V0 an hand aad eiillertinfll nronnllv n..l.Reynuldtville, D. IS, 174. ly

Counly National Bank,
'

OP CI.EAKFIKI.il. PA

It 00M In MeMinie Huilding. ..n. ..,
I C. D. Watiun'a Drug b'lure.

Passage Ticket, to and from l.ii.,!,...l u.
U.WB, Ulaeguw. Lnn.li.n. Pari, and C...rnl.rt
Also, Urafti Tor sale un the Koyal Unnk t lr.l,.ad Imperial l!.ink ..I !..,ola

W. M. SllAW, Ca.hi.r. 11.1:74

DREXEL & CO ,
Ja. SI stout h Third sjircat, Plilla iei,.bi.

IMJ'fsi'HS,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

Application by nail will raceive pruuiui .u.ina. aad all iarurn.li.. .h.i..ii. i
Orders eolieted. Anriui ,i

JrutiEti".
full t ut trtllirlal teeth. SU.ISI
alugl. swt .r ArUU.tal ImiIi, SI.1 IN,

Drs. HILLS & IIEICIIIIOLD,
DENTISTS.

rLhAKPIKLD PKSN'A.
Or. A M Hill, would lati.rm bis friend. a4

pelieato th.l h. haa a...-l.- d with hi,s. la ike
of denil.trv. II,. J. L M. a

gentloi.n wbon b. hi reeonweiid nith full
.sa.raaoe of giving ali.Lcl ,, an.ol I he cb.no.
tu bo i.ut uf th. office. All nork guaranteed tu
give aali.rselina. A M II 1.1.4.

Oct IS. 'fS tf. J. L. R. HK1CHII01.D.

STZWAET & BLACKBURN,

DENTISTS.
t urwenivllle. ClrsrUrld County. I". mi's.

(Oflra la U.tes' N.w Baildiag.)
Csiwaieilla, Jaa It. IS7S ly.

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(Obkw In Bank Building,)

C'oraeuai llle, Clearfield Co.. Pa.
neb It '7t tf.

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CAEDOS & ER0.,

"i MtrkeH tft , d itcwr rH in Al '..) Ma,
CLSAHFIKI.O, fA.

Oar irntjnnri trt if th nasi .aitttt
h.neur lur furaiibikf tfat phtt wiih Prb
Irtlt f all kind, ud af lb vmrf bet ttUlitj.

vVtavbu ia til kiDd.of A itrioiilur) linpt
cd which w kvcp m ihiiLiiuti tr ib but-'-

of the public, fit II rutin 4 b to lava.
nd tk look ti tbings, ur dirfli ot

k. n. oahuun nno.
Clwrflvtal, P , July 14, is;i if.

FRLSII MEAT lvV MKIP.

Tbe andereigned her by inform Ihe pahlsj in
that thsy keep oo band, regu rl,, at

ih.ir ahup. adjoining JOHN UULli'll slarniiuro
roona, uppo.ilo Ihe Conn llnuae, Ihe

f.sr fhe.sh teer, veal, ucttux
LAMB. 'OrtA". ATC, AT

REDUCED PRICES. FOR CASU.
Market lmiBt TutPtlAT, TbfjriilRT, D1

s.turdava.
levtred.

A skaee of patronag. ia reemeifallv clieited.
aerea I. 1,B I;. BTAU K A SOU HIS.

K W CABINET MAKING HIOP.

M. B. SPACKMAN
DeitrM ta aanosoe. to Ibe aahlie that ba haa
opened a

ABINBT MAKI.f II 8HCP IN CI.EARFIKLII,
Where be will KEEP ON IUND

r tx s it x t tj a a
And do all kind, ef I'AIIINKT Wohh and RE-
PAIR H HMTIlKk of .il kH. ... .,..
nmhn, and in tho br po..ibl. manner, sh .p .a""i eireei, app.oilte I'arh A M rrlll'. f.rriige
,k"P. Aug I.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DIALER IN

FURNITURE,
AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, NEAR P. 0.

The nadmicnad here leave to Inhim tb. .Ul.
ua. uf ClearSeld, ana tbe pal.lia g.n.rally, that
So has oa band a tn aeort,uenl f Purniinrs,

l si Waladt, Cbtttnal and Painted Cb.nnrf
taitet. Parlor Huitet. Keelining and Esten,N.a
Ok. in, La.O.i' and llralt' E.ss Cbaira, IS. eVr--

orate, toning aad Parlor Chair., Lane Sraliakd
A'indl.ir Chain, Clolhes Ban. St. ,, and Kilra- -

loa Ladders, Hal Rarha. Serabblng Uru.h. ., it
MOUI.DINll AND PICTURE FRA.MKS.

Looking I) lasses, Chronos, Ac., which woold,
.nluhle f..r llulid.y pnwents.

deelB'71 Jw TKOI'TMAV.

READING FOR ALL 11

BOOKS STATIOXERY

vlark.t at.. Clearfield, (at the Post nBre.)
rpilE andereigned bege leave to ... .un. I.
A Ih. eiliat-a- af Clr.rt.1.1 and vleinuy. Iksl
i. bsi ttti'd is a rnota and baa in.l return
trnn Ih. rlty with a i.rg. anant of resSing
natter, eoati.tlng la nan of

Bibles aad Miscellaneous Books.
Blank. nt aa.l Paaa R ik ,,i avi di
Mriplion i P.p-- r and Knvel.pea, Prencb preMed... p,, i rnnn ana rvaclls: Hlsnk Legli
Parsn-e-

, De.ds, Morle.... , Jh.I.mi.sI. Ki.ii.s-
tlos .sd I'r nn.r. auteot Wblt. and I'.rck.
n.Bi Brier, Lrgal Cap, Hreurd Oau. and nil' t l'i
Sheet Masie, for elltier Plaso, P ate ar VI In.
iMHiataatly oa hand. Any bo..k. nr nattnasri
desired thai niay But have in h. Bel. .111b. ..r.l.r.4
by tret aipresa, and S..I.I at ah.drsals or rei.il
t. nit aa.lunrra. I will also harp periudiesl
Hloratart, saeh as Mag.alaei, Nowsp.i.rr., Ae.

r. A. UA
Clearl.Ht, Kay 7, IMI-t- f

II. A. KRATZEK,
(avecaasoa to)

KB.ITZEK & LYTLE,

BAbaa la

DRTOOOtiP,

NOTIONS,

BOOTS,

BUORf,

LKAIHKR,
CARI'ETS

oil cloths,
wall paper,

WINDOW MRtllrA
I.T

Market mrr Pa.
Aaa. t, U77-r- f


